
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
JUDGMENT IN A CRIMINAL CASJ~
(For OfTauea Coounitted On or After November J. 1987)

vs.

Case Number: 85 93 Cr. J.8J.(MB]\1)
OMAR AHMAD ALl ABDEL RAHMAN I

a/k/a !lOmar Ahmed Alii" a/k/a
"Omar Abdel AI-Rahman"

12)

(Defendant's Name)
L nn stewart ..

Di:JCRlit'o NA~e. ..-,
1196 ~l6 g-TIlE DEFENDANT: A JUD~3MENT "'I )'

~ I I (-pleaded guilty to count(s) c.<.. ~7 1(
~ was found guilty on count(s) _.1. 2. 3. 4. and 5_- after a plea of not guilty.

TITLE SECTION ~~TURE OF OFFENSE DATE OF OFFENSE
COUNT§.

PLEASE SEE ATTACHED RIDER

The defendant is sentenced as provided in pages 2 through 4 of this judgment. The sentence is ilrnposed
pursuant to the Sentencing Reform Act of 1984. AUSAs ANDREW MCCARTHY & PATRICK FITZGER/1.LD

-The defendant has been found not guilty on counts and is! disch.,lrged as
to such count(s).

.Count(sJ-. --(is)(are) dismissed on the motion of the uniti Statl~:s ~ It is ordered that the defendant shall pay a special assessment of $ 25 O. 00, for count(s)
1. 2. -1. 4. &-2--, which shall be due ~ immediately -as follows:

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the defendant shall notify the United States Attorney for this district within 30 days
Iof any change of name, residence, or mailing address until all fines, restitution, costs, and special assessmerlts imposed by

this judgment are ful!y paid.

/Date

Defendant's Soc. Sec. No.: 146-90-0078
~

Defendant's Date of Birth: 05/03/38

-,--
Defendant's Address: Q\STRICT 1'"\:':'
UNDOMICILED ~', If) FILED

~. t'1~'
-' , , JAN I ~ignature of Judicial Officer 0'
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1- 1996
~~.;~.;~;£~:~::;~'$~~~Ji~'~ "". Michael B. Mukase:!. t~~).J. c=1.~ D, OF ~, Name & Title of Judicial Officer
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DATE:
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Januarv 17. 19S~.
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Certified True Copy by:
Deputy Clerk



RIDER

DEFENDANT: OMAR AHMDD ALl RAHMAN
CASE NO.: S5 93 Cr. 181 (MEM) (12)

Title & Section Nature of Offense Date Offense
Concluded

C:ounot
t

18 U.S.C. Sec.
2384

10/19/94Seditious Conspiracy 1

Solicitation to Murder
Egyptian Hosni Mubarak

10/19/9418 U.S.C. Sec.
373

2

Conspiracy to Murder
Egyptian Hosni Mubarak

10/19/94 318 U.S.C. Sec.
1117

Solicitation to Attack
a Military Installation

On or about
5/23/93

418 U.S.C. Sec.
373

Bombing Conspiracy 10/19/94 518 U.S.C. Sec.
371

Counts 1, 2, 3, and 7 of indictment S3 93 Cr. 181 (MBM) (12) are
dismissed as to defendant Rahman. Defendant Rahman was not na:med
in the superseded indictment, indictment Sl 93 Cr. 181 (MBM)
(12), indictment S2 93 Cr. 181 (MBM) (12), Counts 4-5, 6, 8-21,~ of
indictment S3 93 Cr. 181 (MBM) (12), information S4 93 Cr. 18:1
(MBM) (12), and Counts 6-28 of indictment S5 93 Cr. 181 (MBM)
(12) .
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.S5 93 Cr. 181 (MBM) (12)

IMPRISONMENT

:" 

The defendant is hereby committed to the custody of the United states
Bureau of prisons t.o be imprisoned for a term of 240 months on each °l~~
.L.--2. and 4. life on Count 3. and 60 months on Count 5. i

1

The court makes the following recommendations to the Bureau of Prisons:

XXX The defendant is remanded to the custody of the United States Marshal.
The def~ndant shall surrender to the United States Marshal for this district,

RETURN

United states Marshal

-

Deputy Marshal

U.S. GPO. 1990-722-448/10286

-before a.m/p.m. on .
-as notified by the United States Marshal. \-as notified by the probation office.



-
rhe Court found that the defendant does not have the ability to pay a f~ne or
:he cost of imprisonment. \

The court has determined that the defendant does not have the ab t lit:y

~o pay interest. It is ordered that:

The interest requirement is waived.
The interest requirement is modified as follows:

months. The first payment is due on'.~e da1:e of
.in full immediately.

---in full not later than
---in equal monthly installments over a period of
lis judgment. Subsequent payments are due monthly thereafter.
-in installments according to the following schedule of payments:

F the fine is not paid, the court may sentence the defendant to any sentence which might have been originally im~OSed.

ee 18 U.S.A. § 3614. \

U .S.GPO: 1990-722-488/10286
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STATEMENT OF REASONS

:line Range Determined by the Court:

Total Offense Level: 47

Criminal History Category:

.Imprisonment Range: Life

,ervised Release Range: 2 to 3 years

e Range: $ 25.000.00 to$ 250.000.00

titution: $ N / A

Full restitution is not ordered for the following reason(s):

sentence is within the guideline range, that range does not exceed 24 months, and the court finds no
.on to depart from the sentence called for by application of the guidelines.

ne sentence is within the guideline range, that range exceeds 24 months, and the sentence is imposed
the following reasons(s): Defendant was the leader of a conspiracy to inflict vas.t
e on the United states.

OR

tence departs from the guideline range

Ipon motion of the government, as a result of defendant's substantial assistance.

'or the following reasons(s):

4 and !5.defendant was sentenced to to statutory maximum on Counts 1, 2,

.u.s. 01'0-1990-722-448/10286


